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November 1 7 , 195U
CONSTITUTION REVISION
This year we have a Forestry Club;.-Cabinet which seems to be the most active 
o f any in several years. Recent action by the Cabinet has set the way fo r  two 
major changes.
One of the most important a c t iv it ie s  is  the rev is ion  o f the constitution of 
tne Forestry Club, The major point o f this revision  iiri.ll be a change in  name o f 
the Forestry Club and the Cabinet, The reason fo r  this change is  merely to ob­
tain a descriptive t i t l e .  The Forestry Club is  the entire student body o f the 
State University College o f Forestry and should be renamed to imply th is . For 
example, i t  might be ca lled  State University College o f Forestry Students Associa­
tion , The Cabinet, which is  the governing body of the Club, should be t i t le d  to 
shoxx it s  true function.
The other major change is  in the design o f the class ring. According to 
Dean Shirley we are not students of Syracuse University but o f the State Univer­
s ity , Therefore, vie fe e l  that our graduates should wear a ring showing that they 
have graduated from the State University College of Forestry not Syracuse Univer­
s ity  College of Forestry, which actually  does not ex is t. We can be ju s tly  proud 
o f the State University fo r i t  is  the second la rgest in  the U.S.
Both o f the changes w il l  come to vote before the student body, so we hope 
you w il l  give carefu l thought to the situation before you cast your vote.
OFF TO INDIA
Last Monday Dean Shirley l e f t  to attend the World Forestry Congress in India, 
•and xri.ll be returning on Dec, 27 a fter v is it s  to Madrid, Rome, Florence, and Istan­
bul where he xri.ll v is i t  fo res try  schools in  those countries. This Congress is  
sponsored by the Food and Agricu ltural Organization o f the UN and has as its  
mission to study the role and place o f forested areas in th-> general economy and 
economic development o f a.country. Invited to attend are a l l  the governments of 
the xrorld, fo res try  schools, fo rest services, fo res t products research in stitu tes, 
and forest indxistry organizations.
A- / MEMO TO EDITOR
, . . V  > ’ / ------------------
i ■. <  •>.> I
Memo .'to several 'sleepy crox/s in the front row balcony Marshall auditorium 
Convo: Do you think i t  . f it t in g  to grind or park your dogs on the varnished r a i l
xhich keeps you from fa ll in g  doxmstairs a fte r  you have gone to sleep? Must be 
in teresting to. the sneaker to jgee a l l  those soles (souls?) propped up there with 
the rest of your body in v is ib le  1
J y  v/.M.H. ’ 25
EMPIRE FORESTER
Don’ t forget that pictures and class writ:>-uos are due on November 20. They 
can s t i l l  use a l l  the photos you have. Club and class o f f ic e r  pictures xri.ll be 
taken on Wednesday evening - ic .  8 in the lounge. Schedules .w ill:be posted and in 
the Knothole. Photoman Kratzenstsin s~ys keep this*date open.
P ortra it of a Stumpie 
By Steinholtz
DEFINITION OP"A STUHfflE
S /
Truly a muttering id io t  with the polishe'd'manners o f a slobbering Hungarian 
sheepherder, His etiquette is  derived en tire ly  from Ghoul Comics .and his actions 
from Mickey Mouse Movies.
Granted a stumnie is  an outstanding character and studies outstanding subjects; 
fo r  instance, he learns the.arts o f nutting out l i l '  f ir e s ,  planting l i l • trees, 
measuring lin es , punching calculators, cutting bugs, mice, and wood blocks to 
l i t t l e  b it s ! I  The greatest thing he learns is  that there is  an opnosite sex #
GIRLS - arpund him! Of course he has no time to exolore the value and use o f this 
new creature, but what the innocent boys don’ t  know, we shouldn’ t  t e l l  them, so 
thqy won't go missing convos to futher study th is creature.
Most "Stumpios" are saving th e ir dimes to buy th e ir  f i r s t  rea l Forest Service 
Green uniform, so they cm ride o f f  in the forests stamping out f ir e s  and squash­
ing bugs that chomp on the trees. They rea lize  th e y 'l l  lead a lonely l i f e ,  but 
th e r e 'l l  be a beautifu l Indian maid somewhere and h e 'l l  save her with i t  a l l  going 
down in  legend; so someday a cinemascope, technicolor movie w i l l  be made por­
traying his simple but h ea rt- fe lt  l i f e .  I  wonder how long we can fo o l these guys?
___ _ CABINS! MEETING—
President Brewer urges a l l  LE men to get busy on those new ring designs* The 
//oodchopoer's Brawl promises to be the best in many r> year with a l l  the prepara', 
tions well under way and tickets se llin g  lik e  w ild fire . Don t  forgot to get yours 
fo r the fabulous Brawl this Friday night, You can buy your tickets from an# 
class president or dance o f f ic ia ls .  A d e fin ite  fo r  the Banquet has been set at 
April 21. Since the presentation o f awards at the Banquet takes such a long time 
the p o ss ib ility  o f presenting some o f these at a student convoc^ti on was discussed. 
The next student convo w i l l  be December 19 under the d irection  o f co-chairmen 
Ernie Frank and Jim R y e s . A very important committee was suggested to invests 
gate the relations between SU and College o f Forestry and also to study the 
possible e ffe c ts  o f certain on th is relationship.
CLUB NEWS
Papyrus Club: The P£? boys w il l  gather Thursday, Nov. 19 in the Student
lounge at 7:30
Vox S ilvae: The Forestry orators w i l l  hav ■ th e ir  meeting 'Wednesday night at
7:30 in 30'6 Bray, There w il l  be a tape re o rd e r  at the meeting, so come and hear 
yourself babbling.
Robin Hood: The follow ing scabs and brains were in it ia te d  into the Junior
Honorary: Robert Adams, George Bulin, John Burger, John Churchill, Donald Ferlow, 
Philip Hamilton, Donald Lawton, Laurence Lee. Henry Liede, E ll io t  Lioson, Norman 
Long, Richard Murphy, Gene Namkoong, Charles O’ Keefe, Walter Rew, Lowell Robinson, 
Albert Rutledge, and Georee Wooding. They w i l l  receive their shingles in convo 
tod~y and Sunday w ill  attend an in it ia t io n  banquet with the senior members o f the 
society. Congraduair.tions’, Menlll
A KEY FOR DETERMINING FORESTER SPECIES
1. Walking around with ch ild i^ i enthusiasm and lo s t  look, high school sweaters, 
complete lack o f fo restry  knowledge byond boy scout le v e l • • » FRQSH SPP.
1. Not iWLth above characteristics 2
2, Back from summer job in pulo m ill, f i r e  tower, or lumber yard with re­
newed enthusiasm; glad to f in a l ly  start learning some fo restry  • . • 3
2, Not with above characteristics . ...............................................................  U
3. Worked as timber cruiser, f i r e  lookout, scaler or other rugged outdoor tyoe
j o b ............................................................................................  . .  . . .SQ°H DIVY I
3. Worked as jan ito r, painter, sewer ra t, or various other jobs unrelated to
fo r e s t r y ............... '....................................................................................SOPH DIVY I I
(Except va r ie ty  BEATERRAT who worked in a paper box fac to ry )
U. S t i l l  shaking with a fte ra ffe c ts  o f summer camp or close ca lls  in  oulo
m ill, "know i t  a l l  attitude” . . . . . . . . ............................ • . • . p
lu Knows everything about nothing, dark suntan from summer spent at
b each .......................... . . . . . .................. ... ............................................. 8
J ;
5, D irty Levis from summer camp, chrome-plated Abney le v e l hung from rawhide 
around neck, deep thought on the new mysteries o f s ilv icu ltu re  • JUNIOR G.F.
5. Clean-cut, fresh ly  shaved appearance, never heard o f and doesn't give a 
damn about s ilv icu ltu re  .............................. ... ...................................................  6
6. Deep-rooted cough, HpS aroma, weird ta les  about la s t summer job . . .
JUNIOR P&P
6. Not with above characteristics . ........................................... ... ..................7
7. Blood-shot eyes, s ligh t slump from bending over desks, many ta les about 
Jones' Beach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J^TLEEOJ?^ Lij^ ^
7. Thinks summer camp was t e r r i f ic ,  liked  m ill tr ip s  especia lly , takes more 
courses cross-campus than at College o f F o re s t r y ...................... . JUNIOR UTE
8. Takes no classes at a l l ;  and i f  does goes to class in tuxedo, rides
around in Buick or Cadillac ............................................. » •  . SENIOR UTE
8. Drives Model A 's ,or walks; always broke ............... . ..........................  9
9. Blood dripping from eyes, walks with chin to ground, always babbling about
esthetics or "biggest one I  ever saw" ................... ... ..................... SENIOR LS
9. Not as above . .................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . 1 0
10. One lung collapsed, looks at every tree in terms o f tons o f paper,
wears clothing with assortment o f acid h o le s ..................  . SENIOR P&P
10, Walks around muttering to s e l f  about f le a  legs, white pine needles, 
standard deviations, and muskrat feces; USFS green dress • SENIOR GF
NOTE*. That rare species which has an eye shaped lik e  a hand lens and is  
in terested in  molecules from ce lls , c e lls  from tissue, tissue from trees, 
etc. is  WT SPP.
A REMINDER.
Don't fo rget the Woodchooper's Brawl th is  Friday Night in Bray Rotunda. I t  
promises to be the great event o f the Forestry socia l calendar. The price is 
a pa ltry ‘!)1.80 - even stumoies can a fford  this? So get your d:-te or yonir w ife 
and come on ou tIII
